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U INTRODUCTION.
In recent years many attempts have been made to establish a formula for
computing the stresses in the members of a bridge due to the passage of live
loads. In the ease of a load moving over a single beam, a reasonably accurate form,
ula may be deduced,. In the oase of a more oomplioated system of members such as
is found in a bridge, the problem has very great difficulties* The stresses de-
pend upon the speed and weight of the moving load, and to a small extent upon the
centrifugal force introduced by the deflection of the bridge.
The formulae which are in general use are of two classes. One class
takes into consideration the length of span loaded,, by involving the ratio of the
static live load stress to the length of the bridge which is loaded. The most com
mon form for the formula of this class is
I 8
< TTTT*
Where
I = impact stress to be added to the static live load stress.
3 s the statio live load stress.
L = the length in feet of the portion of the bridge that is loaded to
produce the maximum stress in the member, and
a and b = oonstants expressed in feet.
There are many different values given for these oonstants. For use with highway
bridges, J. A. L. Waddell specifies a = 100 feet and b s 150 feet, and Milo S.
Ketchum specifies a r 150 feet and b = 300 feet. The Amerioan Bridge Company does
not use a formula for highway bridges but requires the maximum stress to be in-
creased by 25 per cent.
The other class of formulae considers the impact stress to be dependent
upon the ratio of the live load stress to the dead load stress. This class is rep-
resented by the formula

Where
I s impact stress to be added to the static live load stress.
8 = the static live load stress, and
D a the dead load stress.
This formula is speoified by the Osborn Engineering Company for both railway and
highway bridges.
Comparatively few tests have been made on highway bridges; and it is the
purpose of this thesis to determine by tests the actual stresses in various members
of a highway bridge, and to compare these with calculated stresses. The apparatus
used is the same as that employed in the American Railway Engineering and Mainten-
ance of Way Association tests on railway bridges; and since the loading is light
compared with railroad rolling stock, and hence the resulting stresses comparative-
ly small, the inaccuracy of the apparatus is increased by the vibration of the
members to which it is attached, and thus a correspondingly greater percentage of
error is produced in these results than was present in the records taken on rail-
way bridges.
The bridge used in making the tests for this thesis is a five-panel
through Pratt truss bridge with a span of 78 feet, 0-£ inch, center to center of end
pins.. The height is 16 feet, the distance oentej* to center of trusses 15 feet* and
the width of roadway lh feet. The floor is of reinforced concrete. It is situated
about two miles northeast of Urbana, Illinois,, across the Salt Fork of the Illinois
River. Plate I is a stress sheet of this bridge, showing the sizes of the members
and the dead panel load used.
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11. THEORY OF IMPACT.
Impact may be defined as the sudden applioat ion,., to a bar or beam, of a
I load which is in motion before it is applied. A beam or bridge is subject to both
dead and live load stresses, the former due to its own weight, and the latter due
to the weight of the traffic that passes over it- The flexural stresses are found
by the application of the principles of equilibrium of forces, and are usually
computed for dead and live loads separately, each regarded as a static load. The
live load, however, really produces stresses greater than the computed ones be-
cause it is applied more quickly, and hence it is necessary to multiply the c-oni-
puted stresses by a factor called the "coefficient of impact" in order to obtain
the increased stresses due to suddenness of application.
It is known from experiments that an instantaneously applied load pro-
duces double the stress and double the deformation that is caused by a static load
of the same weight. However, a load moving over a bridge is not applied instant-
aneously, and hence it is probable that the resulting stress lies between that pro-
duced by a static load and that produced by an equal load applied suddenly.
Various methods are in use for assuming values for the coefficient of
impact, but in all of them no attention is paid to the time in which the stress is
produced-, and, in fact, they rest upon no theoretical basis except the law that a
suddenly applied load produoes double the stress of a static load. Some engineers
regard the coefficient as unity for all oases of live load, and hence double the
stresses due to live load in the designing of members. Many others assume the co-
efficient to be less than unity, using higher values for light bridges than for
heavy ones, while some make the coefficient depend upon the length of span, and
take it higher for short spans than for long ones. Some engineers have combined
theory with experiments, and have derived formulae for the determination of impact
stresses;: but since these formulae are all more or less empirical, they are little
used in bridge design or investigation except to compare actual stresses with
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those computed from them.
The stress produced by impact is larger for great than for small veloci-
ties, as is proved by dropping a weight from different heights onto a beam, the
weight thus having acquired different velocities before coming into contact with
the beam- The impact stress is also dependent on the static stress that may exist
in the beam when the moving load is applied.
When a sudden load is applied to a beam, or other member of a bridge,
a series of oscillations ensues which increases from zero to a maximum when the
full weight of the load is on the beam, and then gradually decreases to zero again
as the bar comec to rest. These vibrations produce variations in the stress in the
extreme fibres of the beam; and although this variation may remain below the elas-
tic limit of the material, yet if alternate stresses occur, and the operation is
repeated a sufficiently large number of times, the beam will ultimately fail. From
experiments made by Wohler, Baushinger, and others, on steel under repeated stress,
the following laws have been deduced,
(il). The rupture of a bar may be caused by repeated applica-
tions of a unit stress less than the ultimate strength of the
. material.
C'2). The greater the range of stress, the less is the unit
stress required to produce rupture after an enormous number of
appllcat ions
,
(3). When the unit stress in a bar varies from zero up to
the elastic limit, an enormous number of applications is re-
quired to cause rupture.
(*+). A range of stress from tension into compression and
back again produces rupture with a less number of applications
than the same range in stress of one kind only.
(§). When the range of stress in tension is equal to that in
compression, the unit stress that produces rupture after an enormous

number of applications is a little greater than one half of
the elastic limit.
The term "enormous number" means about forty millions, that being rough-
ly the number used in the experiments above mentioned to cause the rupture of a
bar. For all cases of repeated stress in bridges, this great number will not be
exceeded during the natural life of the structure, and therefore the above laws
do not apply.

7.
Ill . THEORETICAL STRESSES AND DEFLECTIONS.
-0
The theoretical stresses shown in the following tables are computed ac-
cording to the standard method of obtaining stresses in the members of a Pratt
truss. The weight of the bridge used in computing the dead load stresses was calc-
ulated from blue prints of the bridge made by the Attioa Bridge Co., of Attica,
Indiana. In obtaining the stresses in the Joists due to live load, the weight of
the team and wagon was considered as distributed over two joists, while the weight
of the fifteen-ton engine, and of the eight-ton roller was considered as distribut-
over four Joists. Whether or not this is the true distribution of the load can be
determined only by experiment. The deflection of the bridge under the weight of the
lumber wagon, and of the eight-ton roller was determined theoretically by the meth-
od given in Part II of Llerriman and Jacoby's text book on Roofs and Bridges. In
\
each case the load was placed in a position to oause the maximum shear in the
j
middle panel of the bridge.
The dead load stresses are given in each of the following tables. Table I
i
i
shows the stresses due to the fifteen-ton engine of Waddell's Specifications. The
j
dimensions of this engine are shown in Fig. 1. The impact stress is computed from
j
each of the three formulae given in the introduction, and the maximum impact stress
is combined with the dead load stress and the static live load stress to produce
the maximum stress given in the last column of the table.
s -* 1
riyl. Wadctc/ti /J-Ton Enqine.
The maximum shear in each panel is produced when the rear wheel of the engine is
at the panel point, with the front wheel in the panel, and the maximum stresses
are computed from these shears.

8.
The wagon used in the tests i&' shown in Fig. 2 . Lumber was used for
loading the wagon. The stresses due: to the weight and impact of this wagon are
given in Tables II, III, and IV, each of these tables showing impact stresses as
computed from one of the three formulae given in the introduction. The maximum
e'-o
1 4
o o
ny £ , 8,800-Lb. Lumber Wagon.
shear in each panel is produced when the front wheels of the wagon are at the panel
point, with the horses in the panel, and the theoretical stresses are computed from
these shears.
The eight-ton road roller used in the tests is owned by R. A. Stipes, of
Champaign, Illinois, and is the Universal Road Roller No. £012, made by the Julian
Scholl Co., of New York. The roller is shown in Fig. 3. -he stresses due to the
•9-/'
1 1
o
10
* - °*
"J
Fig J
.
Universal Road Roller.
weight and impact of the roller are given in Tables V, VI, and VII, each of these
tables showing theoretical impact stresses as computed from one of the three form-
ulae given in the introduction. The maximum shear in eaoh panel is produced when
the rear v/heel of the roller is at the panel point, with the front wheel in the
panel, and the theoretical stresses are oomputed with the roller in this position.
Table eight is a summary of the stresses given in Tables I to VII.
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22.
V.. COMPARISONS.
The aotual stresses in the various members of the bridge do not agree at
all with the theoretical stresses. This fact is probably due to the unusually rigid
floor system. The reinforced concrete floor tends to distribute the load in suoh a
way that the actual stress in any member is quite small.
The impact stresses do not follow a fixed rule, but rather the percentage
of impact seems to be greatest in the smallest members. During the tests with the
eight-ton roller the greatest impact stress was recorded when the roller first en-
tered the bridge, or when it struck an uneven place in the floor cushion, causing
a sidewise rocking motion of the roller. This condition is similar to uneven rail
joints on a railway bridge, which is known to be an important factor in the deter-
mination of impaot due to the passage of trains. In a few cases the impact was about
half the static stress, and in some cases the static stress and the impact stress
were equal. In Table V, the ratio of impact to static stress in the counters of the
middle panel agree well with the formula given for impact in that table. The form-
ula given in this table gives stresses closer to the experimental results than
either of the other formulae.
The tests for distribution of the load over the floor joists are shown
I
graphically in Plates II and III. The high stress in the outside joist is probably
i
due to the fact that this joist is tied to the third joist from the outside by a
|
steel, rod through the concrete, which carries part of the load from the latter
|
joist to that on the outside. The joist directly under the load takes about twenty
per cent of the total load. The floor beam showed an actual static stress equal to
! about one half the computed stress.
The deflection of the bridge at the center due to the weight of the roller
as computed from theory was 0*0903 inoh, and the aotual deflection as observed in
the experiments was 0.110 inoh. The deflection due to the weight of the wagon was
computed to be 0.0M-05 inch, and the experimental deflection was 0.050 inoh. This
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seems to indicate that the total deflection is little influenced by the rigidity of
the floor, and that the theory as given in Part II of Merriman and Jacoby»s text
bock on Roofs and Bridges is accurate.
Plates IV, V, and VI show graphically the theoretical and experimental
stresses, each plate showing the stresses due to one of the three loadings, and
theoretioal impact stresses aocording to each of the three formulae given in the
introduction.

VI- CONCLUSIONS .
The bridge tested is of an unusually rigid type. The' tests show stresses
which are much lower than the computed stresses, in all of the members with the
exception of the counters in the middle panel where the experimental stresses are
larger than the computed. This is due to the fact that the reinforced concrete
floor, aoting as a continuous beam, carries the load to all of the panel points,
distributing it more uniformly than would be the case with other types of floors.
From this it is concluded that the truss members of this bridge are unnecessarily
large, and that considerable economy could have been effected by considering the
load as distributed by the floor. A portion of the load is also, in all probability,
carried directly to the abutments by the floor.
The tests show that one fifth of the total load is taken by one joist.
This is due to the rigidity of the floor, and does not furnish any definite rule
for calculating the stresses in the joists of bridges with other types of floors.
In testing with the wagon, tests were made with the horses walking and
trotting. In every case the impact stresses with the horses trotting were much
higher than those with the horses walking. The impact stresses due to the roller
were very little higher than those due to the wagon when the horses were trotting.
This seems to indicate that the weight of the load has not so much to do with the
impact stress as has the pounding of the horses hoofs and the speed of the load in
passing over the bridge. It also shows the advisability of compelling teams to
slow down to a walk when crossing a bridge. This is undoubtedly of greater import-
ance with bridges with wooden floors than in the case under consideration. The
greatest impact stress due to the roller was caused as the roller entered or left
the bridge. At both ends there was a slight unevenness in the earth cushion, which
caused the roller to lunge from side to side and bounce slightly. If the floor had
been smoth there would have been very little impact. This shows the necessity of
keeping the floors in good condition.
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